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Assistance Lc Don-irrica-

n.l,"tt ol tfre S"creta

1. fhe iien-^ral. A:rsenbly) in its resolutlon 34/1! of 9 t:tovenber 19T9, exprersinj
dee' (olcern :rt -,.Ie nf.:tilude J' -Lre daraJc J:,-seL ir Dcmir.ic,' c.y :rurricrnrs
"David" and "!'reclric", e.dorsed the resoluticn adopted on 19 October 1979 by the
Colldttee of the \.ihole of the Nconontc Coruission ior Latin Anerica 1/ and urged
Goverrment.s of i{embe:' Sta}-es and irternational organizations to prol,.i ale with the
utrost ur$encJ. ihe assistance envisaged in tltat resolution for ihe rehabilitaticn,
leconstruc-uioa and cevelop[,ent oi Doninica" Tbe Asseflrbly a]-so requested the
iecret ary,, -.Genc f al it keep the Icononic r:nd Social Council_ and 1,he Cenera.l Assenbly
infclred du:ring the ilext two yc'rs ci' thr. results a-chieved in the implementation
of resoiution 34/l! "

2. Tt ma;,r be recer-lled that hurricanes "ilavid" a.nd "Fredric,, struck lloninica at
+.he cnd ol August a-nd lhe beginning of Septenber 1979, causintj riidesfreld
derra-station. Fcrtlr per.scrns were kitlecl and appro:rinatefy )|,500 were injurecl.
Extensive damage r"ras ci:-used to the vital agricultural secbor. The banana crop,
constituting ove:: 58 pe: cent of expor.ts, r,/as conpletely wipecl orrt. The cocoriut
and ci*urr-rs c.i'.rps, reFresenting 20 1)er cent of tlie expcrts, I,rere ext.ensively
dana"11ed. The nanufact,.irring sector ca e to a hajt because of virLesrread c.amaEe to
equipnenl,, stcck and- s.-..]rrlies and dana{ie to industry ve.s estinated io be in excess
of $2 nil-1icn. Fu-rthel:, abort 13.er cent of al1 structures in bhe affecteJ areas,
inc]rrdring nost of tne houses, ,v-ere 'i,otal-ly rlestro;yed, As a ccnsequence, two
bhirdi of t-he loprllation \^ras feft r.ritLrout shglter. ioads &nd bridges were rn,ashed
ava..rl anc.L pc,wer a,nd telephone lines vere cut, The aievastation caused b-,r the
hur:r-icanes ex:: cerba-uec1 an already djificu-Lt eccnorir:ic sitrlation resu-Lbing irom the
or,rtbreak cl .rea1' sl ot disee-se in late 1!J8 danaging the banana crols, ancl the

" Ai 'J' i ),r1 .

E/lLli\L/c,1.10!. sect. LV, reso_tutior \fB (pUtf , _f3).
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e iviI rrnro<t r'nna<inc r ho.\^/ h rrlpr rn ilptorinr-eiin,- or ']r'l ie f in-nce- T-hp rrarc
d^nFcf i. nrndrnt iL p.:'intarqri *n Lr:re nrn rrp,l hu l7 nFr ncnl- frnrn tha r'l roa.rv l^1,

leveL of loTB, t.rus serioL:lJ red.cin.r ihe lgl lrL,ilg el"oss national pr'oduct o"
$459 .

? nha hrAcant aannnnin ci+:a+i^h nf I-,'mr'nino rn iclonn .^,,ht-r\' ^f 7En c^','ra

kilonetres and a popu-Lation of :.bout 78,000, continues to be serious. -[he Lrr-enr
and presslng demands for relief and rehabifitation coincided with the ercsion cf
the revenue base, including decline in ex.gort earnings. Tne country su"fered a
budget oeficit of nearly $B rnil-iion for the fiscal year 1979-1980 - three tlmes
the fiAure of tl'e -recedin5 riscal year. Tl.e Covern:renl apain faces a substanlial-
extraordincry deficit ior 1980-1981. fLrb:rer, receipts fron export; in l97o vere
reduced by ha-' and the de'icit on currcnr, accourt cr'rhe ot-Lance of palrlent s is
estimated to have increased. frorn $6 nillion to $B milIion.

l+. The international corutrunity prorTrptly respcnded to Dominicais urgent needs and
provided relief assistance in the form of special- grE.nts and other assistance to
the Covernflent and public canital f-rnds for project linancing. Most of tne buocet
,ra.i-i+ .^ .-^r- 4- tL- deficir:, jn lhe c3lonce 6j. -^. -^-+- Lrj]sv , ldJ _.ctt L 5
ccvered by extraordinary assistance frora bifateral and muttil-ateral sources in the
fol^m af anoruprnrr airl

5. The need for nternational assistance remains i.nportan-L an(l .,rrgent.
Rehahi litel:i-h nl' *h ' ,rcrin:rl+r,..1 ca^l^7 ^oFr.;-, r'-.r:' raha-o -,,r+.i1'-+;.: dr------ "*-_.]n,
reconstruction of the rn.lnuf actr-rring sector and restoration of the infrastructure 

"includinc ho-rsin5, vate] iLppl-v rr"nd eLectricity, carr be -rnderLahel only wirh the
help of the international cotrrnunity cr: a conLinrin: basis onrl lo:' jome yearj to
c ollie .

6. fiesolution 3l+i19, togethFr. r,nth an apleal for assisLance, r,ras brought tc the
attention of a nunber of l'.'leml: er States, sFecialized aejencies and otlrer organizaiions
lrithin the United Nations systcn as r.rell as regional and inicrregronal org3nj.za-rions
ar:d international financial institutions, tinnexed to the prescnt report are
excerpts fron the replies received. on assistance provided to Dominica. Severaf
i\ienber states have provided assistance on a bilateral basis b.rt details have nJt
becn communicated t,o the Secret arv-General.
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I], REPLINS FXCIIVXD FROM T1fi ORGANTZATIONS
OT TIIE I,]TIITED I]ATIONS SYSTEM

L. Uni rcd. I';lations

l-. Econornic Conrnission for Latin America

?. Belize opened a relief fund to aid. victims of the hr.rrricanes in December f979
and the money col]'ected was transferred to the Governnent of Douinica.

3. St. Kitts-.'levis gave gifts of food and clothing. Sclrool children and elderly
feop]e were -]lor.red to residc in the countr-r during Dom_inica's rehabiljtaticn.

2. United Nations Conference on Trade and Developnent

4. -A U\DP/UI{CTAI Interregional- Adviser on Shipping and ports
a9T9 La formulate its requirements in maritine transport whi.ch
''lDP-financcd project "Fegional Shilping in the Caribbean".

,. Dominica will be invited to attend the llorkshop on ?rad.e
Policies in the Pharnaeeutical Sector, to te held in 1980.

visited Doninica in
vere i.nclud-ed in th€

ahd TF.hh 
^1 

ndrr

3, United Nations lndustrial Developnent Organization

,, -'--t- r-i r'r -.-n - -rFnaFrl-^nr niccia- a+ , -^c+ ^f.dq nnn +^ ho cih.h-o?i Avrurrq 4 Prul/erauvrJ _..rJJ_u.r, !r rrrrurrrru vJ
l-IIDf , to assisL in ti,u establishmcnt of a nu-LLipurpose agro-lrocessing pIant.

-l . United -',ations Childr.nrs Fund.

7, During 19?i, U-liCNf assistco the Covernment in a waler s;rpp1y and sanitation
programne in tl-.e rura-L areas, 9urol-ies and equipnent sLch as p_ipes, hand-pu,'nps and
stora/ e Lariks, vcrc provided for" the constTuction of vater supply systens. UIJTCIF
also rel,iased i2>,000 f'rou thc energeticy rescrvc fund to air-'reignt enerfuncJ
supplies.

H .1rl^FF ..i+h ,,I-')/D\qn $-^r nir'at c *r.fi arj I I h}"^v.i rl.: 1. ndq f^}. f.h. r,.nnir nfJ u!I.ur ! ,
three nealth centres and eight clinics, supplerentary cquipment, teaching aids and
i.FpFl'i'1. oF-h+< Tt ri ll alsl-l nl"^vid- 1.rrn,lc fnr .th, r.-rriF ^f 

.trr^ ryi,nrrv c.h^^1<
.nd fL- r?.-..i -i^r ^- -^F)Ol t^urnit,-tre.

/...
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5. United Nations Dcvelopnlent Pragrarx4e

J.rortneL9t|-])oIperiod,Domj.nican."o.".,--sumof$B2.,,,u'UJIron
the Caribbean Undistributed fndicative Planning Figure (TPF) and a further sum of
$627,000 as an independence bonus. These amounts have been used to provide
assistance in socio-econoaic development and planning, co-operative training,
livestock development a.lrd the establ-ishnent of agro-industries .

-LO. Folloving hurricane "Dauid", UNDP prcvided a frrrther sum of $27O,ooo fron its
Progra-rnrne Reserve for the rehabilitation and reconstruction effort. The existing
Socio-Economic Development and Planning ProJect (DMI/TB/002) was a-lso expanded to
provide assistance in physical planning, tlre provision of health servi.ces, port
reconstructicn and the restoration of the public records systen which had been
destroyed by the hurficane.

11. Apart fron specific national projects, Doninica benefits from rnulti-island
p?ojects financed" by UNDP from the .i8,560,000 earnaxked for this purpose under the
Caribbean UndiBtributed I?F, many of which have provid.ed assistance in conJunction
v"ith government 

"econstruction 
efforts. The cor.mtry is afso ]ikely to benefit lY on

the activities of the Caribbean Group for Co-operation in Economi c Development,
which has been created in order to mobilize additional resources for the C a"ri.bbean
region.

6. Office of the United l{ations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator

12. I'or details of the assistance provided to Dominica, see the xepovt of the
:e crclafy-(;eneral \A/ 3>/lzo, paras. cu-o) ).

7. United Nations Centre fo" Iiuman Settlements

-13. I-EICIIS, as an Associate Agency, is participating in U-IDP project Dl4l/16/ooz' and'
has provided the services of a housing advisor and an architect at a cost of
$zr-, aoo .

8. Uniterl Nati.onr Fund @
fl+. Population education in family

econornics for the organized. sector
and strengthening oC fanily
rlqnnino s+rrriapc

Prior to 1980: $389,000

1980-1983: $r?3,ooo
Total : $56z,ooo

9. United l{ations lnstitute for Training and Research

15. A noroinee of Dorninica participated. in a Sr^'iss-funded training course on
Multi.lateral Diplomacy and International Co-operation organized bv UliIfAR,
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from 1l+ April to 1? Jul-y 1980, for a group of 1J senior government officials
fron the Eastern Caribbean and Belize.

B. Scecial ized agen ci es

1. International Labour Organisation

16, ILo has undertaken a mission to prepare a project proposal in the area of
reconstruction and rebuilding. Assistance from vocational training project, based
in neighbouring Saint Lucia, (UNDP-financed) lras also provic'-ed on an urgent basis
for the reorganization of Dominicats public works equipnent and repair
und.ertakings,

1?. ILo is also as6isti.ng, under UNDP financin8 amount ing to $UB,1OO, in the
establishnent of a co-operative training unit.

2. Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations

18, The FAO Office for Special Relief Operations assisted Dominica r'rith an
emergency project for the rehabilitation of agricultural and forestry sectors
financed by the FAO Technical Co-operation Prograrnme ($1I3,000). Another project
was undertaken for the rehabilitation of the fishinA fleet.

3. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organizatiog

1.9. In october 1979, the Director-General launched an appea.l to the international
comnunity for assistance to Dominica. UNESCO also allocated $5O,OOO for
errergency educational as si stanc e.

2Q. A consultant to advise on curriculirm d-eveLopment was sent in January 1980.
A further nission vas sched"uled for tr'ebruary 1980 to obtain information on the
damaged school buildings and. to identify areas vhere UNESCO couLd provide
assistance to their rebuilding progranme.

4. tvor'Ld lJanK

2I. The World. Bank assistance to the smaller Caribbean Conmonwealth countries
has been largeiy channelled through the Carlbbean Developrnent Bank. In fiscal
year r you, rne sanK aFproved QJU rnr-Lr].on (lncJ-udlng a Dl mr-L_Lron -L.IJA credr-4,/ ror
relending to these countries in sectors which will make a maximurn contribution to
the economic developnent of the region.
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2?. Tvo raissions of UPu-financed consultants visited Dorninica i-n I979. one,
lasting tuo flonths, deal-t vith the general organization of rhe postal
adninistration and the organization of the philatelic servicel the other, Iastinl:
three weeks, souGht prinar-ily ro inforrn the authorities of the vhole range of
UPU activities and to strencthen collaboration betl.reen Dominica and the Union.

6. World llet eorofogical- Crganization

23. \'Jt4O is irnpleruenting, or has implemented in the last year, projects under
ir-s own Voluntary Co-oleration Prograr'fie for assisting Lhe l.let eorologic a 1 services
in a number of countries, includ"ing Dominica.

T. Inter-Goverrmental l'laritime Consultative organization

2L. TMCO is collaboraring in a Froject vith UNCTAD in the Caribbean subrec-LQn
entil-,led "Fcr.ionel co-nrrerarian in 1-.ha .lalr.-l^nr'ranl-. ^f chir,nins innlrr,lino c,,trn^r"+.
for sma1I vessels and- schconersr'. The countries likel-y to benefit frorn this
project include lcmj nica.

B. International Fund for Agricultural Development

25. Dominica became a member of IFAD on 15 January 1980. IFAD has assisied the
g6yprlreni. in idnrrtifviro e nnnF ^rar ra;oLili+niirq hr^i-^f r'1"i ^1- ic ',-.ler
consideration for financ ing.

1II. BEFLIXS Rjr]ClliIVHll IR0l4 OTHXR oRGAi\iIZATIoITS

1. Organization of American States

?6. On 5 Stptunber I97), the Pernanenr council of rhe orqa,li'.rLl'n ao:roved a
resolution entitled "Assj-stance to Dor:rinica and the Dorj.nican Republic'r. The
Perrdanent Council also authorized the use of $1 nillian foa the afiected countries
ir-r^,--r. +h6 r hrar_^ro?i-oh +ard6h^' n6r:aF n",-^ (IONJlrY).

27. Inrmeaiately after hurricane "David", the Secretariat contacted the Government
r" Dcninina Inr nrnvidinr iaaL-ni.rl .c:i--.F-a rtl- Li-e reconsLr-tcLjon e"rorC.
Frrn+r.,ap iha rr+a?-^hA-ican Economic and Social Council (CIIS)3 at its ninisterial
larral haatind in ilanlarhaF laTO 'nnr^uA/i ronrno*emnino -f J.hF ra..r.ir^l

assistance 1]rojects in the economic and social areas for'1979 and 1980-f98.L in
^rdpr 1n *cal r.hp ?-dro+r^ t -a^r'irFr-h*- -!,. DerrnanenL l-lxec-rLive CornniLLee of
CfES ras also authorized ta nobilize adrlilional aid both vithin the region and
out s ide .
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?d. FOIDEI4, as Ll-e first relief operat-Lon, senL canned milk, fol-lowed by
FddiLior-al resources alLagpther valued at $LOO,OOO - in aa-t ut'ilized. to meel
the expenses of a field hospital and nedical supplies.

29. The General Secretariat sent a mission to Dominica in December I9'(9 to,
.'nf ar- eliq acciel- Jhc Gnvar rrnFnI ir Icre-nj..1in- nrir-r.itw -.onhni-:t FcqiStAnee
and brainin- Drojecrs vhich tignt constitute a \aLional Technjcal Co-operation
9rogr anme to be included in the progranme budgeL for 1980. A second mission
visited the counLry in \larch 19L0 for identjficaticn of pr ojects for rural-urtran
d 6116 t ^nn6h+

2. Carfbbean levelopment lank

30, A banans. rehabilitabion project has bcen approved and the fol1owin6' other
hr^ iA^tc aPA in ah rrlrronn^r n udt:,E ur PrdLLrrruL.

(a) Banana Boxing Plant ReconsLrucLionl

(b) Rehabilirat,jon of Liitrus Packin5 olant and Provision of' Agricu}"ural
Thnlr+ c .

lt (c) Reconstruction of dee! vater oort.

3. The OPIC lund

)r o^ l -h^^ --{ ^ c!!nh^F+ 4h^..-+j-- I ^ tqnn 
^nn 

t-,a. l.dah hF^1,ia. -JI. cur anc e-O | -pia.}4l.en1,s su].pJr'-e all-UJnL lJl6 -o .p/-,t--. j . -, -*eO ln -LfOU
fro"'r O-L|C lundrs Lending Ooerations. Doninica will also benefit fron the project
"Caribbean Reeional lood Planlr financed fron the lund's Technical Assistance
Progrannne.

r' ^^nmission of the nuropean Conmunities

32. As a part o'comnitnents under the t'ourLh EDF at 29 lebruary 19tJ0, Domrnlca
nas been allocabed Eurobean lniLS of Account (EUA) 2.3 rniltion as a flrant,
EUA 2.5 ]r1illion as Stabex and EUA 3.3 million as exceptional aid. Iurther, an
amount of EUA 3.3 nitlion r'ras granted in cash in f979-1980 as relief aid
--r 1 rl -' --..-lfs and l0O tonnes oo butteroil vere supnlied in 1979 asdlrq f t 1rv

f^^d q i ,'l




